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Silly Criminal Laws. ing that they will try to raise
enough foodstuffs for their own

kj Perhaps no phenomenon of use. Some of the large Delta
- a to, r:planters, having lands of cxtraor?, jmoaern me is more marKea tnan

dinary fertility, may inatcnally
increase their cotton ucreagc
Some of these may abandon all
other crops, but we doubt that
this number will bo large. We
are sure that in the St. Francis
basin the work of diversification r .:J ; s: jm iauu vu n7 S
is going to continue.

It might be a fatal mistake i

the South went back solely to cot
ton. Xothing is surprising these

t the prevalent mania for penal
; regulation of the netty details of
l conduct. There seems to be no

;f human action thatjsomebody does
1 not want to prohibit. With the
f intemperate exponents of tem-- V

perance we have become fami- -
liar; the cohorts of Cotton Math-- $

er have reincarnated in Sunday
observance leagues. But around
these central figures of sump-
tuary legislation circles a host of
minor middlers. Prohibitions un-
der penalty of fine and imprison-
ment of the use in hotels of bed
sheets less than a statutory
length, and of the use of cracked
china in like institutions are but
samples of the absurdities that
have already found their way on
the statute books. And the craze
grows apace. Among the bills

days. Suppose for an instant that
England should lose command o

the seas, and the United States
should herself become involved &m If I --ttsffc i-g-vi U a server-- mil
war. No cotton would be export m 1 ItIt? Ollr! 'TITjf? fl JHJIIHI-- L Tved. 53 . T, - frm ' Bhi

Suppose that even though Eng
land holds command of the seas
she will need all of her own ships
for transportation of her troops
Then we cannot get any cotton out m Ttrrrnm f i . i a mmmmmm
of the country.reported, as introduced in various ' Ilp Wis v. seen men s ana vouns men s aomes mw-- mm

Suppose that the German sub-

marines continue to cut down the M VV and then some' tut these new f& WSlImm M
number of mercantile ships, then

assemblies are those prohibiting
the exhibition by any merchant
of a clock which is too fast or too
slow, and of the use of face lo-

tions by any woman under 40
years of age. A recent bill makes
it a penitentiary offense for a

ship room is reduced.
Suppose our congressmen re

main foolish and e to pass the
llson shipping bill.
All of these contingencies makeman to.p'ut his feet on his desk ;

trusting to one crop precarious.
it our people piaut tne acreage

in cotton that they did in 1911
ana then each one tries to raise
euough on his place to feed him- - M tall and winter ttatUL 1 HiH H
seit ana nis uve stocK, tne pro A L;U 1 f ... i.L- - :il ! li gi'i iia & '

ssr.ij x s wc iuuivcv-- i iiicnv vvci, eveiy iiiuii uj Ub ill lie II f3fcaJi-:":;S":ij:;- : mmblem will be much simpler.
The thing that made for a high

price in cotton this vear was that

while dictating to a woman sten-- -

8grapher. And it is rather more
than a joke. Thoughtful people
complain of the growing disre-
spect of law. Who could avoid
disrespect for such laws, and how
few can or will discriminate be-- t
tween wise laws and foolish when
both are of equal authority? And

; the mischief does not stop there.
With the multiplication of trivial
crimes involving no moral turpi-
tude arrests inevitably increase;
It is said by an investigator of
repute that of the 125,000 people
arrested in Chicago in 1914, over
half were charged with commi-
tting crimes which were unknown

in the fall the farmers found them-
selves supplied with an abundance
of food, grown on their own places,
for man and beast, and they were
free in marketing their cotton.
They did not dump the cotton on
the market in October. In that
month the buyers had to go to the
farmers. The farmer was able to
make the buyer come to him, be' in 1894. Now every unnecessary

arrest is an unmixed evil. Every

;g we ever had and you 11 agree with us. 1
'

m r; pi
Styles for young men- - suitable styles for their 1 11 M

E ' seniors styles fort every type that just stick right ' H
out of the rabble like a house on-fre- . The master iJl Si H

p designer's touch is. there all right and they are the W'
' ffi

. ; ;

g biggest value ever 'r?? q H
Mi you. Umein. one of many high art i r-- r.-

;; MODELS --SUITS TOO ' mS

1 iW ' If

unit? buat a icubfiuic man ui uuy
Kestedhaled . through" the

streets and thrust into a police
U station cell, his self-respe- ct suf-- j

fers an injury that makes a worse

cause he did not have to go to
town to buy rations and did not
have to take hi&csvitton to town to
get the wherewithal to buy the
rations. '

.There may be an increase in the
cotton acreage, but no man is jus-tilie-

in saying' that the increase

.1- -

f citizen. Will the renned woman
i who is treated as a common crim-ina- l,

as in one state she may be,
i because her hatpin projects more
i than half an inch beyond the
ij crown of her hat, even recover

from the shame of it? It is about
time the robust common sense of
the American people put a' sum- -

; mary stop to this "verboten"
nonsense. Law Notes.

will be 30 per cent. He might as
well say it will be '40 per cent.
He might be just as near the truth
when he says it would bo 10 per
cent:

King Cotton is his rule in 1916
is still on the knees of the gods.
Commercial-Appeal- .

Citizens by Choice.

Cotton in 1916.

Pa. He's deadDon ft 7innniiM in 7To Pnr leafft.

Llean-ii- p Sale
know it." "

Senator Vardaman may
not be dead to Democracy
and don't know it; but he
evidently has some dead

minnows in his
pocket.
Furthermore, it is eroinc to re- -

The Okolona Messenger, in

days agone, the ofllcial organ- on
the Populist party in this State,
severely arraijns Senator Var-dama- n

for his, desertion of the
mm r.b.Democratic party.

This is the common note of quire something stronger than a 1 JL&)

In an editorial on "Citizens by
Choice," the St- - Paul Pioneer
Press calls attention to the fact
that naturalized citizens of the
United States are Americans by
choice and not by accident, of
birth, and in that connection it
quotes from the novel, "The
Fall of a Nation," in which John
Vassar, member of Congress and
a naturalized Pole, is made to
sav: "The man or woman born
in free America inherits it all as
a matter of course. He rarely
thinks of his priceless birthright.
To my old father every day of
his life is a Fourth of July! To
me it is the same. A frail, half
starved little orphan clinging to
his hand thirty-on- e years ago, I
stood on the deck of a steamer
and saw this wonderful Promis

comment. During the past few
days the Mississippi press has
fairly bristled with criticism of
the junior senator for his hostile
attitude towarls the administra

A story in last Sunday's Post-Dispatc-

dated Xew Orleans, is
indicative of the recklessness of
the statements some indulge in
when writing for publication in a
newspaper whose editors are not
familiar with the question under
discussion.

A New Orleans cotton expert
says the acreage in i.916 will be in-

creased 30 per cent over what it
was in 1915. No one can tell at
this moment whether the acreage
will be increased 3 per cent, 30

per cent, or whether it will re-

main stationary.
Many conditions that will con-

trol the acreage in 1916 have not
yet come into being. Even if it is
in the mind of the growers to
plant a large acreage in 1910 there
may be obstacles in the way such
as too much rain or drouth at
planting time which will thwart
the intention.

In 1914 the cotton acreage was
a record in bigness. The total

tion. Some oJ it comes from pa

tirade against tne lourteenth
amendment to remove this odor.
There is no doubt a great deal of
ignorance among Vardaman's
followers, and he has pulled the
wool over their eyes on many oc-

casions, but they at least have
sense enough to know that a man
cannot be a Democrat in Missis-
sippi and a Republican in Wash-
ington. Jackson News.

As it is my intention to go out of the
grocery business, the following "Clean-
up Sale" prices will be made on all gro-
ceries in my stock, which contains many

pers that havj heretotore Leen
very friondly with Vardaman,
and it is a noteworthy fact that

ed Land. You are an American Professor Harvey Worrall. the Btat- -

many papers vhich have always
been prompt defend him on
any and all oc;asions are singu-
larly silent.

In closing ai arraignment of
Vardaman the Okolona Messen-

ger tells this itory to illustrate

istican, says 3 per cent of our laughter
is due to amusement. The other 97ier

by accident of birth. You had
no choice. We are Americans
because we willed to come. We

items not mentioned in this list, that will
sold at a very low prices.

These goods ere standard brands end will be sold
at prices that should he attractive to all.

cent is the result of attempts to be po
lite.

the bad odor into which he has
love this land because its worth
loving. We know why we love
it, We lifted up our eyes from

Cotton Ginned in Noxubee.
There were 8.3GG bales of cotton sinnfallen:

The dilemna of Senator
Vardaman (alls to mind a

Sale
ed in Noxubee county, from the crop of
1915 prior to December 13,1015, as com Former price Sale

25c.. 15oRichelieu Jamspared with l(,83.r) bales gmneci prior to
J'ocember 13, 1914. Blackberry, Bed Cherry

Q:iii:cc; Strawberry, Eto
Caudtv : 35c.. 25c
J:ick Prof ifcik. Powder. 26cI.16o
B.um r C, lie". 4 lb.

!;!;. L . '. et.00..B0o
Sate '""t'tc, large

Former price
Ivichcliou Eoly Poly

Ohwti-.- s 35c.
lioscda'.o Lctar n Cling

rViiches 30c.
Heinz Chow Chow Pickle 2ac..
Ileiiiz ("low Ct;iiv Pickle 15c..
Kichelii'u Pimento

Stu!l'. il Olin's 25c..
Heinz i.'i.i!iu!.t' P uiFcd '

Olive '. . 25c..
Diivkeos .Siihul Dressing. .35c..

Wanted S

.25c

20c
15c
0!c

15c

15c
25c
20c
15o

25c
25c

1.00
.25c

.650

.150

.20c
25c

it

acreage was 36,000,000 acres. The
acreage, it is estimated, wa3 re-

duced to 30,000,000 acres, and an
increase of 30 per cent over 1915
would give an acreage of about
40,000,000 acres. With these
facts in mind, the statement of a
30 per cent increase over 1915 is
absurd.

There probably will be an in-

crease over 1915. There are cer-

tain allurements in price that will
draw some people into more cotton
than they planted in 1915, but we
do uot believe that with no extra-

ordinarily favorable condition for
a big acreage that the acreage
would reach what it was in 1911.
' The government reports now in-- ,

dicates an increase in the wheat
acreage over all the cotton states
whore wheat is grown except in
Texas and Oklahoma.

The farmers throughout the
South, in so far as reports show,
are practically una'- - iraous in say- -

Arb : k!e .uiV,e
Ep'sti pfrcczen
Soai. R it p. to 12 bars...
Cot' Vene 10 lb. buckets

KiiihcliiH
Suvili'i's

..e.

.30c.

a tar country amid tears and
ashes and ruins and saw the
light of Liberty shining here
across the seas,- We came and
you received us with open arms.
You set no hired spies to watch
us. You made our homes and
our firesides holy ground, We
kiss the soil beneath our feet. It
is our country our flag, our na-

tion, our people, as it can't be
yours who do not realize its full
meaning.

One of the most pathetic sights in
the world is a hiphbrow person trying
to conceal his delight in the Dwbrow
comedy of a movie show. Calgary Eye
Opener.
"A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The more he heard the less he spoke:
The leas he spoke the more he heard
Why aren't women more like that

oird?"
All germs are deadly, bo I've read,

And yet it's mighty funny
That we don't .fear the microbes said

To be on paper tnency.

story the lite Adam Byrd
" used to tell ci an old friend

of his who lired in the North
Bend community: "Uncle
John, as was his custom to
do occasion;lly, went to
Pearl River, afishing. He
proceeded t catch a , few
minnows arJ put some of
these in his 'est pocket for
use aa occeion required.
Forgetting tlese, he return-
ed home. Ir a few days a
very unpleaant odor was
noticeable wten Uncle John
was around. Aunt Jane com-

plained and jeveral of her
suggestions vere acted upon.
She finally irdered Uncle
John to take a bath which
he did, but ?ithout result.
Whereupon Ittle Sarah re-

marked: "Mi, I can tell
you what's th matter with

$J.30
B'isj.'ic'mi .('evlou Ind. Tea 25c 15

Ileinz Sweet Midget
35c..

Kichi'li"ii J 'lose ives. .. .35c..

A number of

wagons to.
haul Cotton
Seed.

Imperial Cotton Oil Co.

Crmcl D;i'ne Tea 20c.. 15o
Tc. ley's Tea......".'.. 20c"l0c
Hl :ck Tea in bulk, per pound 25c
G.mpowtler tea in bulk ..25o

Pear, Peach, Cherry
Strawberry, Kaspbcrry, Etc.

GEORGE B. RJCMMOND.
ime works wonders and so would

htn.ie people if thei were as tireless aaPecans In any quantity at 12K- - a pouml.
I'hone 1S, MUS. W, T. CONNOR.

The man who is stupid in ev.--

er respijct can al ways do'-- ' - .. ;

getting a rof ; pqt ef ti:iie.

-.


